Proposed DCB Agenda

September, 2010 802.1 Interim York
DCB Work Items

• Qaz re-circ ballot (~? hrs)
• 3bd ballot comments (~10 mins)
• Qbg draft review (~ ? hrs)
• Qbh ballot resolution (~ 2 hrs)
• Presentations
  – VDP state machines – Rakesh (45 min)
  – VDP state machines – Paul B (45 min)
  – VLAN-ID Assignment via VDP – Yizhou (20 Min)
  – Port Extension support for Generic Bridge Types – Joe (60 mins)
  – S-Channel configuration/tagging – Paul B (45 mins)
  – S-Channel Type-ID – Daya (30 mins)
## DCB Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>• Extra credit – Bob Sultan – Flood Reduction</td>
<td>• 3bd Ballot Resolution • Qbg draft discussion</td>
<td>• Joint Interworking / DCB Session • Port Extension • S-Channel Tagging</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>• Opening • Qaz Ballot Resolution • Qbh Ballot Resolution</td>
<td>• S-Channel Type-ID (Daya) • VLAN-ID Assignment (Yizhou)</td>
<td>• VDP state machines (Rakesh, Paul B)</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DCB Opening

• Note Taker - Paul
• Patent Policy - Reviewed
• Call for Patents
• Agenda